Introduction {#s0001}
============

Rabies is an acute viral disease, caused by viruses belonging to the *Lyssavirus* genus within the *Rhabdoviridae* family. In infected humans, the period of incubation is commonly from 2 weeks to 3 months, and the spreading of the virus to the central nervous system eventually leads to progressive fatal encephalomyelitis, followed by cardiorespiratory arrest within a few days.[@cit0001]

Although rabies is almost eliminated in industrialised countries, this disease is still estimated to cause 59,000 to 60,000 deaths each year in endemic regions, especially in Asia and Africa.[@cit0002] Due to incomplete reporting, lack of access to medical facilities and misdiagnosis, this figure is likely to be an underestimate of the real burden of rabies. Around 40% of people bitten by animals suspected of having rabies are under 15 years of age,[@cit0003] and most are male and reside in rural communities.[@cit0002]

Post exposure prophylaxis, including vaccination, is highly effective when administered promptly after contact with the suspected rabid animal. In addition, pre-exposure prophylaxis is also available to prime an immune response against rabies and simplify the post-exposure treatment. Cell culture and embryonated egg-based rabies vaccines (CCEVs), which comply with the World Health Organization (WHO) recommended potency of ≥ 2.5 International Units (IU) per intramuscular dose, are currently used worldwide.[@cit0004] Post-exposure, vaccines are usually administered according to a 5-dose (Essen) or 4-dose (Zagreb) regimen, and together with correct wound treatment and concomitant administration of rabies immunoglobulins (RIG), they lead to the prevention of the disease. Other post-exposure 4-dose regimens, with intramuscular or intradermal administration of the vaccine, have also been approved by WHO.[@cit0004]

The purified chick embryo cell rabies vaccine (PCECV, *Rabipur™*, GSK Vaccines) was licensed more than 30 years ago and is currently produced in 2 WHO pre-qualified manufacturing facilities: Marburg, Germany and Ankleshwar, India.[@cit0005] An almost identical production process is used for both vaccines.

The current study investigated the non-inferiority of 3 PCECV lots manufactured in India (PCECV-I) over a lot manufactured in Germany (PCECV-G) and assessed the consistency of the 3 PCECV-I lots. Participants were vaccinated according to the Essen schedule on days (D) 0, 3, 7, 14 and 30. The primary endpoint was the RVNA geometric mean concentrations (GMCs) on day 14 (after 3 doses of PCECV vaccine).The safety and tolerability of the vaccine lots from the 2 manufacturing sites and the immune response induced at D30 (after 4 doses) and D90 (after 5 doses) were also evaluated.

Results {#s0002}
=======

Demographics {#s0002-0001}
------------

A total of 340 participants were enrolled and 301 completed the study ([Fig. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). In total, 55 individuals were excluded from the per protocol (PP) cohort at D14; the reasons for exclusion for each group are presented in [Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}. Minor protocol deviations were reported for 25 other study participants beyond D14 (13 were lost to follow-up and 12 had missing data with respect to vaccine administration or blood sample schedule at D30 or D90), but did not constitute reasons from exclusion from the PP cohort. Out of the 39 individuals withdrawn from the study, 38 were lost to follow-up and 1 withdrew due to an adverse event (AE) which was classified as probably related to vaccination (myalgia) ([Fig. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.Flow chart for study participants with reasons for exclusion from per-protocol analyses. PCECV, purified chick embryo cell rabies vaccine; N, number of participants in each cohort/group; D, day; RVNA, rabies virus neutralizing antibody; IU, International Units. Batches PCECV-I499, I501 and I509 were manufactured in India, PCEV-G was manufactured in Germany.

The demographic characteristics of the study participants are presented in [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}. Participants were between 9 and 75 years of age, and most of them were male (80%). No statistically significant difference in demographic characteristics was found between vaccinees who received PCECV-I and those receiving PCECV-G. Participants from the 2 trial sites in India differed in terms of prior history of bites from animals with unknown rabies status: 72% of participants vaccinated at trial site 1 and 98% of participants at trial site 2 had been bitten prior to vaccination. One participant in group PCECV-I499 and one in group PCECV-G received equine RIG at the time of the first vaccination, through local infiltration around the wound and injected intramuscularly in the gluteal region. Table 1.Demographic characteristics for study participants (intention-to-treat cohort). PCECV-I499 (N = 84)PCECV-I501 (N = 84)PCECV-I509 (N = 86)PCECV-G (N = 86)Total (N= 340)Age, years      Range10--6612--6512--689--759--75 Mean ± SD30.6 ± 14.730.3 ± 13.928.1 ± 11.431.2 ± 12.930.0 ± 13.3Gender, n (%)      Male67 (80%)65 (77%)70 (81%)69 (80%)271 (80%)Weight (mean ± SD), kg54.4 ± 11.655.4 ± 11.757.8 ± 11.655.4 ± 12.655.8 ± 11.9Height (mean ± SD), cm159.1 ± 10.7160.1 ± 8.9161.1 ± 7.9160.1 ± 8.1160.1 ± 9.0Prior animal bites (from an animal of unknown rabies status) Yes69 (90%)70 (85%)70 (90%)68 (84%)277 (87%) No8 (10%)12 (15%)8 (10%)13 (16%)41 (13%)Bites on high risk areas[^\*^](#t1fn0001){ref-type="fn"} None64 (84%)57 (79%)60 (78%)58 (79%)239 (80%) One bite8 (11%)12 (17%)12 (16%)8 (11%)40 (13%) Multiple bites4 (5%)3 (4%)5 (6%)7 (10%)19 (6%)Rabies Immunoglobulin given Yes1 (1%)1 (1%)002 (\< 1%) No75 (99%)71 (99%)77 (100%)73 (100%)296 (99%)[^3][^4]

Immunogenicity {#s0002-0002}
--------------

The pooled data for groups receiving PCECV-I was used to demonstrate the primary objective. The calculated GMC~PCECV-I~/GMC~PCECV-G~ ratio at D14 was 0.83 and the lower limit of the 95% confidence interval (CI) was 0.57, so non-inferiority of PCECV-I over PCECV-G in terms of induced immune response was demonstrated. Lot-to-lot consistency for the 3 Indian-manufactured batches was demonstrated by performing pair-comparisons of D14 antibody GMCs in groups receiving PCECV-I. The 90% CIs for all 3 ratios included 1 and were overlapping, so no evidence suggesting differences among batches was found ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). Table 2.Clinical consistency of the Indian-manufactured PCECV batches (per-protocol cohort).Compared groupsD14 GMCs ratio90% CIPCECV-I499/ PCECV-I5011.250.77--2.02PCECV-I499/ PCECV-I5091.390.85--2.27PCECV-I501/ PCECV-I5091.110.69--1.80[^5]

At D14, 96--99% of the participants in the PCECV-I groups and 99% in the PCECV-G group developed levels of RVNA ≥ 0.5 IU/mL ([Fig. 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Six study participants had lower levels: 3 in the PCECV-I509 group and 1 in each of the other 3 groups. Five of them developed RVNA levels ≥ 0.5 IU/mL by D30, and 1 by D90. One of these individuals (who developed RVNA concentrations of 0.4 IU/mL at D14 and ≥ 0.5 IU/mL by D30) had also received equine RIG concomitantly with the first vaccine dose. Figure 2.Rabies virus neutralizing antibody geometric mean concentrations for study participants, by timepoint (per-protocol cohort). GMC, geometric mean concentration; IU, international units; PCECV, purified chick embryo cell rabies vaccine. Note: Values above error bars represent percentages of study participants with rabies virus neutralizing antibody concentration ≥ 0.5 IU/mL. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. Antibody concentration in all groups were in the 0.025--0.4 (Day 0), 0.025--1510 (Day 14 and Day 30), and 0.025--301 (Day 90) ranges.

At D90, RVNA levels ≥ 0.5 IU/mL were maintained for at least 91% of participants in each of the PCECV-I groups, and 90% in the PCECV-G group ([Fig. 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). All participants included in the PP cohort in all groups had RVNA concentrations≥ 0.5 IU/mL for at least 1 sample across the study period.

RVNA GMCs were comparable between groups at all timepoints. The highest antibody GMC values were observed at D14, and they declined at least 2.5-fold by D90 but were still above ≥ 0.5 IU/mL ([Fig. 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}).

An analysis of RVNA levels by trial site showed that antibody GMCs at D14 tended to be higher at site 2 compared with site 1 ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). Of note, 13 study participants in the PP cohort had detectable RVNA concentrations (although \< 0.5 IU/mL) at D0; of these, 12 individuals were enrolled at site 2 (3 in the PCECV-I499 group, 5 in the PCECV-I501 group, and 2 in each of the PCECV-I509 and PCECV-G groups). Table 3.RVNA GMCs (with 95% CIs and RVNA concentration ranges), by timepoint and by site (per-protocol cohort). PCECV-I499PCECV-I501PCECV-I509PCECV-G Site 1 (N = 28)Site 2 (N = 40)Site 1 (N = 33)Site 2 (N = 43)Site 1 (N = 30)Site 2 (N = 40)Site 1 (N = 30)Site 2 (N = 41)Day 14         GMC (95% CI)19 (10--36)56 (34--93)16 (9--28)44 (27--71)9 (5--16)64 (39--106)20 (10--37)54 (33--88) range0.6--4500.4--15100.1--3011.6--15100.025--610.7--15100.2--6752.8--1510Day 30         GMC (95% CI)20 (11--36)28 (18--44)21 (12--37)28 (19--43)11 (6--19)32 (20--49)22 (13--39)30 (19--46) range0.7--3012.4--3010.2--2362.7--15100.025--830.4--15102.4--10942.4--301Day 90         GMC (95% CI)9.2 (6.0--14.0)8.6 (4.9--15.0)7.7 (5.2--11.0)5.7 (3.4--9.6)6.3 (4.2--9.4)13.0 (7.2--22.0)7.5 (5.0--11.0)8.4 (4.8--15.0) Range2.0--610.025--3011.7--590.1--3010.5--590.5--2010.5--590.025--301[^6]

Safety and reactogenicity {#s0002-0003}
-------------------------

Overall, the incidence of solicited local reactions during the 3-day follow-up period post-vaccination was similar in all groups ([Fig. 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). The most common local reaction was pain at injection site for both the PCECV-I pooled groups (33% of participants) and the PCECV-G group (33% of participants). Grade 3 local reactions were reported for 3 participants. A 38-year-old woman from the PCECV-I501 group reported an erythema, which occurred 1 day after the second dose and disappeared on the third day without medication. A 30-year-old woman from group PCECV-I501 reported severe pain at the injection site, occurring within 30 minutes from the administration of the second dose. The symptom was resolved by the third day, without medication. A 23-year-old healthy man from the PCECV-I509 group reported severe injection site pain within 6 hours after the second dose, which disappeared after 2 days without medication. Figure 3.Incidence of local and general solicited symptoms following administration of study vaccine (intention-to-treat cohort). PCECV, purified chick embryo cell rabies vaccine.

Solicited general symptoms were also reported with a similar occurrence during 3 days post-vaccination in all groups. The most commonly reported general symptom was fever in both the PCECV-G (17% of participants) and pooled PCECV-I groups (11% of participants). Myalgia was reported in 12% of PCECV-G vaccinees vs. 8% of PCECV-I vaccinees. Headache was noted with an incidence of 7% and 4% in the PCECV-G and PCECV-I groups, respectively. Grade 3 general symptoms were reported for 3 participants. One 24-year-old woman from the PCECV-I509 group reported myalgia with an onset of approximately 6 hours after the first dose of PCECV, which became severe on the second day and subsided after 3 days. The participant chose to withdraw from the study. A 30-year-old woman from the PCECV-I501 group reported myalgia within 30 minutes after the second vaccine dose, which disappeared without medication on the fourth day following vaccination. A 13-year-old boy enrolled in the PCECV-I499 group reported severe headache 1 day after the third dose. The symptom was resolved without medication on the third day after vaccination.

A total of 36 vaccinees (11% of study participants) reported unsolicited AEs during the study: 8 (10%) in the PCECV-I499, 7 (8%) in the PCECV-I501, 11 (13%) in the PCECV-I509 and 10 (12%) in the PCECV-G groups, respectively ([Table 4](#t0004){ref-type="table"}). In total, 45 AEs were reported. All AEs were resolved by the end of the study, except the only serious AE (SAE) reported (fracture of the right lower leg due to an accident), which was considered unrelated to vaccination. No deaths and no rabies cases were recorded during the study. Table 4.Number and percentage of participants in each group reporting at least one unsolicited adverse event and serious adverse events from Day 0 to study end (intention-to-treat cohort). PCECV-I499 N = 84PCECV-I501 N = 84PCECV-I509 N = 86PCECV-G N = 86Total N = 340Any AE8 (10%)7 (8%)11 (13%)10 (12%)36 (11%)Grade 31 (1%)0 (0%)1 (1%)0 (0%)2 (1%)Possibly related AEs3 (4%)4 (5%)9 (10%)7 (8%)23 (7%)Grade 30 (0%)0 (0%)1 (1%)0 (0%)1 (\< 1%)SAEs1 (1%)0 (0%)0 (0%)0 (0%)1 (\< 1%)[^7]

Discussion {#s0002-0004}
----------

In this phase IV study, non-inferiority of Indian-manufactured PCECV commercial batches to a marketed batch from Germany was demonstrated in terms of immune response induced at 14 days after the first dose of a 5-dose Essen vaccination schedule. Furthermore, consistency of the 3 Indian batches was shown. Although the study was conducted more than 15 years ago, full dissemination of the results remains of major importance, seeing that the trial demonstrated equivalence of PCECV batches manufactured in India and Germany, and contributed to the WHO granting of the pre-qualification title to the 2 facilities, in the year 2002.[@cit0006] Moreover, this is the first study to assess non-inferiority of PCECV batches produced in India to those manufactured in Germany. Our trial predated and had more statistical power than a similar study which demonstrated that PCECV batches from both manufacturing sites had an acceptable safety profile and induced an adequate immune response in a Chinese population, without assessing any non-inferiority endpoints.[@cit0007]

In previous studies, PCECV manufactured at German and Indian facilities have already demonstrated effectiveness against rabies in patients with a confirmed exposure to a rabid animal.[@cit0004] The 3 PCECV-I batches assessed in our study were found to be comparable in terms of RVNA levels elicited during the entire study period. For all considered groups, immunogenicity results in terms of percentages of participants with RVNA concentrations ≥ 0.5 IU/ml and total RVNA GMC values were in line with previously reported data.[@cit0008] In a recent study comparing the Zagreb and Essen schedules of PCECV in India, the RVNA GMCs at D14 were 12 IU/mL for both schedules, which is comparable to the values observed for the PCECV-I and PCECV-G batches in the present study.[@cit0010]

Six slow-responders were identified at D14. The reasons for the delayed acquisition of adequate RVNA levels in this study were not clear in the present study. One of them did not develop RVNA levels ≥ 0.5 IU/mL until D90, while 5 had adequate RVNA concentrations by the next blood draw timepoint at D30. A review of PCECV immunogenicity and safety data covering the last 30 years showed that in almost all clinical trials evaluating the post-exposure Essen schedule in healthy individuals, 100% of participants had RVNA levels ≥ 0.5 IU/mL by D14.[@cit0008] Recently, 2 studies reported delayed immune responses in populations of healthy Chinese males and females after the first 3 out of 5 doses of purified Vero cell rabies vaccines as post-exposure prophylaxis measure.[@cit0011] In previous studies, immunogenicity of PCECV-I has been shown to be impacted in immunocompromised individuals,[@cit0013] with lower RVNA GMCs and percentages of participants achieving adequate concentrations at D14.[@cit0014] A possible explanation for the unexpected number of the slow-responders is that some of them were unknowingly immunocompromised, and this could not be recognized in the anamnesis, although no evidence of this was documented during the study. In our study, no participants were non-responders, as all achieved RVNA concentrations ≥ 0.5 IU/mL by D90 at the latest. Although a defined RVNA concentration at D14 is recommended as a marker of an adequate immune response to vaccination, there is no formal correlate of protection for rabies in humans. Studies demonstrating effectiveness, especially after exposure to a laboratory-confirmed rabid animal, remain of significant value for current and future vaccines. PCECV administered according to different post-exposure intramuscular schedules has demonstrated 100% survival over 7 effectiveness studies which included 1539 patients, of whom 432 had exposure to an animal with confirmed rabies.[@cit0008]

All participants included in the immunogenicity analyses had RVNA concentrations \< 0.5 IU/mL at D0; however, RVNA GMCs at D14 tended to be higher at study site 2, which also had the highest exposure in terms of recorded bites for all groups. Of note, 12 study participants with detectable baseline RVNA concentrations were enrolled at this site, and they were likely to achieve higher RVNA levels post-immunisation. The trend of higher RVNA GMCs was not observed beyond the D14 timepoint, and no clear correlation between these findings and the study site was established.

The detection of pre-existing rabies virus neutralising antibodies in the study population was unexpected, seeing that previous rabies vaccination was an exclusion criterion. However, it has already been hypothesized that rare cases of sub-clinical rabies may occur in humans, as RVNAs in unvaccinated populations have been detected in remote communities with no access to medical care or facilities.[@cit0015] Although not demonstrated, any of the 12 study participants could have been previously exposed to rabid animals, and had not followed correct post-exposure prophylaxis measures. It is also possible that some of them had already been vaccinated against rabies, and had no recollection of it. A community-based study conducted in Delhi at the time of our study determined that only 44% of persons bitten by a potentially rabid dog would receive a complete rabies vaccination dose, and even basic measures like washing the wound were not applied,[@cit0017] despite official recommendations. The situation has slightly improved over the last decade,[@cit0018] but recent studies still indicate a lack of awareness among the general population on transmission and prevention of rabies.[@cit0010]

The incidence of AEs after vaccination was similar among vaccinees who received the Indian and German lots. Only 6 grade 3 reactions were recorded, and all were resolved in less than 4 days, without medication. No allergic reactions or serious adverse reactions were reported.

Both the Indian and German vaccines had an acceptable safety and tolerability profile. This is in line with the already demonstrated safety profile of the PCECV vaccine.[@cit0004] Injection site pain was also the most commonly reported local symptom in a 10-year post-surveillance study in India for PCECV.[@cit0009] In the United States, Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System data collected for more than 1 million doses of PCECV identified an incidence of 30 AEs per 100,000 doses, with only 7% of the reported AEs considered as serious.[@cit0022]

The strengths of the present study included its design as a multi-center single-blind study and the use of multiple Indian PCECV lots to demonstrate the primary objective. All administered vaccines were from marketed lots, so the results obtained can be extrapolated to vaccine batches reaching the general population. The number of individuals excluded from the PP cohort was higher than expected, leading to a slightly smaller number of participants than needed to meet the primary objective with a power of 90%, and this could be a potential limitation of the study. However, the sample size still allowed for a power of 80%.

The results of the present study showed that the PCECV batches were produced consistently in India and were non-inferior to German batches in terms of induced immune response in individuals of all ages. Vaccines manufactured in the 2 countries had a similar safety and reactogenicity profile.

Materials and methods {#s0003}
=====================

Study design and participants {#s0003-0001}
-----------------------------

This was a phase IV, randomized, single-blind study carried out in 2 centers in India between February and August 2000.

Study participants were healthy males or females, with or without animal bites, from whom informed consent was obtained. Exclusion criteria for enrolment were: previous history of rabies immunization, history/suspicion of an infectious disease, treatment with anti-malarial drugs, steroids, immunosuppressive or anti-inflammatory drugs within 2 months prior to study enrolment, previous autoimmune diseases, concomitant enrolment in other clinical studies, pregnancy, history of drug or alcohol abuse, planned surgery during the study period, hypersensitivity to substances administered in the study, and conditions that render the participant unable to fully understand the nature of the study.

Study participants were randomized in 4 groups: 3 groups received the PCECV vaccine from batches manufactured in India (groups PCECV-I499, PCECV-I501, and PCECV-I509), and 1 group received the vaccine manufactured in Germany (group PCECV-G). The numbers in the groups\' names indicate the number of the manufactured batch. All vaccines were from marketed batches, not specifically developed for the trial.

All participants were vaccinated at D0, 3, 7, 14 and 30 of the study, and blood samples were collected at D0 (before vaccination with the first dose), D14 (before dose 4), D30 (before dose 5) and D90 (60 days after the primary vaccination course) ([Fig. 4](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). In compliance with routine care in India, an injection of tetanus toxoid was administered with the first dose of the anti-rabies vaccine in case of animal bites. Administration of RIG was not mandated per protocol, and was decided by the treating physician. This study was undertaken with the standard of care appropriate at the time of the study and it is important to note that the rabies status of the animals involved in exposures was unknown. The use of RIG is now recommended for all patients, with no history of prior rabies vaccination, who present with a category III exposure. Figure 4.Study design. B, blood sample; D, day; syringes symbolize one dose (1 mL) of purified chick embryo cell rabies vaccine.

The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and the principles of Good Clinical Practice. Informed consent was obtained from all study participants. The study protocol, amendments, and informed consent were reviewed and approved by regional Independent Ethics Committees in India and Germany. The study is registered at EU Clinical Trials Register, document reference 48386; more information is available at <http://art45-pediatric-studies.ema.europa.eu/clinicaltrials/details.php?PkID=48386> and the GSK Clinical Study Register, e-track number 205264. In the interest of full transparency and to ensure a wider availability of the data, the current paper presents the complete results of the trial.

Study vaccines {#s0003-0002}
--------------

PCECV, a lyophilised vaccine produced from the Flury LEP-25 strain grown in primary cultures of chick fibroblast and inactivated with β-propiolactone, was used in this study. The vaccine has already been described in detail.[@cit0008] Prior to administration, each dose was reconstituted with the water for injection provided with the vaccine according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. At each vaccination, participants received a dose of 1 mL of PCECV (lot numbers 499, 501, 509, and 244011) with a potency of ≥ 2.5 IU per dose, administered in the deltoid muscle, in alternate arms at each vaccination.

Randomization and masking {#s0003-0003}
-------------------------

Study participants were randomized (1:1:1:1) using a minimization procedure accounting for center, to receive PCECV from one of the 3 Indian investigated batches or the Germany-manufactured reference batch. Treatment allocation at the investigator site was preformed using a randomization list generated by Chiron Biostatistics and Clinical Data Management.

The study was conducted in a single-blind manner; the vaccine recipient and laboratory personnel were unaware of which vaccine was administered.

Study objectives {#s0003-0004}
----------------

The primary objective was to assess the non-inferiority of PCECV vaccine lots manufactured in India over a vaccine lot produced in Germany, with respect to RVNA GMCs on D14, following administration of the 3 first doses, on D0, 3 and 7.

Secondary objectives were: (i) to compare the safety and tolerability of the lots manufactured in India and in Germany; (ii) to assess the consistency of the 3 lots produced in India with respect to RVNA GMCs on D14; (iii) to evaluate the RVNA concentrations on D30 (16 days post-dose 4) and D90 (60 days post-dose 5); (iv) to assess the proportion of study participants with RVNA concentrations ≥ 0.5 IU/mL on D14, 30 and 90.

Immunogenicity assessment {#s0003-0005}
-------------------------

Blood samples for immunogenicity assessments were centrifuged and the serum was distributed into 2 aliquots, to be stored at −20°C until sent from the 2 Indian trial sites to an approved laboratory (College of Veterinary Medicine, Kansas State University, United States) for antibody concentration determination.

Serum samples were tested using the rapid fluorescent focus inhibition test.[@cit0024] RVNA concentrations ≥ 0.5 IU/mL were considered as indicative of an adequate immune response to the vaccine.[@cit0004]

Safety and reactogenicity assessment {#s0003-0006}
------------------------------------

All vaccinees were observed for 30 minutes after vaccination for immediate reactions. Solicited local and general symptoms, and unsolicited AEs were collected during an observation period of 3 days after each vaccination. The occurrence of AEs was reported by study participants, or their parents or legal guardians if applicable, and all AEs were followed-up by the investigator.

Solicited local symptoms were pain at injection site, induration, and erythema; solicited general symptoms assessed were fever (≥ 38°C), headache, malaise, myalgia, and nausea.

All AEs were assessed based on 3 criteria: severity, expectedness, and relatedness to vaccine administration. The intensity of all AEs was graded on a scale of 1 (mild) to 3 (severe), where a grade 3 AE was defined as preventing normal activities.

SAEs and AEs with medical attendance, as well as any AE resulting in withdrawal from study were collected through the entire study period (D0--D90). An SAE was defined as any untoward medical occurrence that resulted in death, was life-threatening, required hospitalization or prolonged existing hospitalization, resulted in a congenital anomaly/birth defect, or resulted in disability or incapacity.

Statistical analyses {#s0003-0007}
--------------------

Allowing for a drop-out rate of 30%, a sample size of 320 study participants was needed to have 80% power to meet the primary objective (1-sided α=0.05).

Demographic variables, medical history, and concomitant medications were tabulated for all study participants.

Immunogenicity analyses {#s0003-0008}
-----------------------

Analyses were performed on the PP cohort, which included participants seronegative at baseline, who received the vaccine at D0, 3 and 7 and had a blood draw at D14.

Antibody concentrations were assessed for each timepoint and group. GMCs were tabulated with calculated scatter factor, median, minimum, maximum, and 95% CIs.

The primary objective was demonstrated if the lower limit of the 95% CI for the ratio GMC~PCECV-I~/GMC~PCECV-G~ at D14 was higher than 0.5. The data from groups receiving Indian-manufactured doses were pooled. Consistency between Indian batches was demonstrated if the 95% CI of RVNA GMCs ratios between pairs of PCECV-I groups at D14 included 1.

Safety analyses {#s0003-0009}
---------------

Safety and reactogenicity assessments were performed in the intention-to-treat cohort, comprising all participants receiving at least 1 study vaccine dose.

The percentage of participants reporting AEs, as well as the number of AEs, were tabulated for each group. A descriptive analysis of the comparison between AEs reported by PCECV-I and PCECV-G vaccinees was performed.

All statistical analyses were performed using SAS version 6.12.

Trademark statement {#s0003-0010}
-------------------
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